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“A Day of Loss” by Bob Bleicher, as told to Skip Thrune, 820th Sqdn.
29 July 1945, we left Okinawa, tar get Myazaki, on Kyushu. We wer e a mixed Cr ew, in B-25J 327879, in
the number 3 position on Dan Hi ll’s wing. Pilot was Nat e Mangeno, Nav Jim V an Epps, E/G Joe Kinkley,
R/G Fr ed For ge Jr., A/G Tom Billings, wit h me as Copilot. Dur ing our low lev el attack on a r ail br idge,
one of our 8 nose guns kept fir ing. This affected our r ejoining for mation, unti l it stopped. We wer e hit
and the tai l gunner was wound ed. The left gear dr opped down, as we tr ied to climb.
Fir e was bur ning in the left wing. Ditching was t he only option, because of the wounded tai l gunner . We
pr epar ed to ditch and as we near ed the water , the waves looked like mountains. The initial touch was
smoot h, then a sev er e bump and the r ight pr op flew off. The contr ols wer e not functioning and the
cockpit hit nose down. Fr om viewi ng the photos later , I saw ther e was an exp losion, separ ating the r ear
fuselage fr om the wing assemb ly.
I r emember going thr ough the windshi eld, passing thr ough pieces of p lexiglass, then dar kness. Then, I
became awar e of deep blue water , and total disor ientation. Finally, I saw a lighter blue, and swam to the
sur face. All t hat f loat ed was the wi ng section, heavily engulfed in fir e and dense smoke. The only sound
was the cr ackling of t he f lames. Beli eving I was all alone, I felt a mi ld panic.
Then I hear d voices. I saw two people about a hundr ed feet away, yelling for me to get away fr om the
air cr aft. After swallowing salt water and swimming away, I activated my Mae West. Nate Mageno and
Jim V an Epps wer e str uggling to i nflate two one-man r afts. We got Mangeno into one, and V an Epps, who
was the mor e injur ed, into the other . The lar ge r aft fr om the fuselage had b lown c lear , but was not
inflatab le due to a damaged pump.
We called and sear ched for other s, but got no r esponse or visuals. We unloaded what supplies wer e of
use fr om the lar ge r aft to the small ones. Dan Hi ll had been cir cling us, after his photogr apher had
r ecorded the ditching, and had been r adioing for “Dumbo.” A Navy PBM seaplane r esponded and Dan
depar ted for Okinawa.
The PBM made thr ee landing attempts, abor ting each due to t he ver y high seas. Much later , a B-17
appear ed, and dr opped a boat by par achute. It landed out of our sight, and beyond our ability to paddle
towar d it. A second B-17 made a better dr op and we wer e able to r each it. But ther e was much str ain in
our effor ts to finally disconnect t he t hr ee chut es, whic h wer e dr agging the boat under water .
The Flying Dutchman was well equipped for sur vival. We wer e able to exc hange our tor n and oil-soaked
gear for dr y clothes. A ll this was done by 1700 hr s. With the med kit, we tr ied to car e for Mangeno’s
br oken leg and hands. He was eject ed still in his seat, and had difficulty detachi ng it under water . I had
a wide br uise wher e my seat belt br oke on impact.
V an Epps was cr ouched behind Mangeno, and was ejected wit h the pi lot’s seat. His leg was tor n open
sever ely, on both sides, almost to a point of amputation. We did our best to hold it together .
The PBM stayed with us until dar k. We dar ed not use a light, or star t an engine, which might help the
enemy locat e our position. We notic ed a flar e ar ound midnight, but no sounds. At dawn, after much
effor t, I got one engine star ted, giving us enough power to keep fr om dr ifting towar d a hostile shor e.
At about 1000 hour s, a PBM flew over and signaled “S-T-O-P” with a sight gun. We shut off the engine,
but the plane didn’t land. After some time and conc er n, we wer e star tled by the conning tower of a
submar ine sur facing behind us. When we spied the unifor ms emer ging fr om the hatc h, we knew (or
thought) we wer e safe. Little did we know what was to c ome.
The sub cr ew got us aboar d in spite of the high seas, and destr oyed our boat with gun fir e. The 16mm
film they took has been inc or por ated into our Gr oup Histor y V HS tape. The USS Batfish then r etur ned to
its assigned location for continued “Life Guar d duty” until r elieved. We wer e tr eated by their corpsman
for our wounds, in ver y confined space, but well enough to st abilize V an Epps’ leg.
The thir d day, while r ecli ning in a bunk, I was jolt ed, my injur ed back ver tically str iking the wall, amid
noises; a loud hor n and a r epeated “DIV E, DIV E!” We wer e under attack, and I hear d the bomb sounds
as we submer ged. I r emember ed seeing t his in movi es, but this was r eal!
When all c lear , the Captain asked me about our Planes. He descr ibed the one that attacked us per fectly. It was one of our 820th B-25s. We had assumed, too ear ly, that we wer e safe, after our r escue.
After this event, our sub got per mission to depar t its post and head to Iwo Jima. Ther e, we wer e put
onto amphibious “Ducks” (while being fi lmed again), and taken to t he hospital. It was her e, fr om Skip
Thr une, Bill Nor li ng and Ar t Love, flying to I wo to c heck on us, that we lear ned who bombed our sub.
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Mangeno and V an Epps, because of their gr eater injur ies, wer e flown to hospitals for full r ecover y. I
was r etur ned by C46 to Okinawa. Ev en t hat flight was abor ted due to engi ne pr oblems, befor e I made
it back. We thr ee, along with Skip, finally got t oget her in1990 for a r eunion in Phoenix.
We r eflected on our exper iences, but most ly
on the hear t-br eak of not finding and being
able t o hav e our thr ee cr ewmen r escued
with us. The PBM , cir cling for hour s, was
unab le t o sight anyone else. My wife,
Mar jor ie, made it her mission to visit their
families and shar e their gr ief.
As we wer e driving thr ough Muskogee, OK
one day, Mar jor ie saw a sign, “War Memor ial
Par k.” We dr ove in and found the USS
Batfish on display, comp let e with a Doc ent
and or iginal Log Book. Imagine the sur pr ise
of the docent when he r elated the r escue
incident, and we supplied the names
Postscr ipt by Skip Thr une: Because our 41st
Gp. Mission fr om Okinawa was fir st, br eaking
the Japanese infr astr uctur e, and then suppor ting the beac h landings on Kyushu, we had a minimum of
two cr ews per plane. This would entai l two-a-day str ikes, which we act ually test ed. Not extr eme for
the air cr ews, flying only one, but r ough on the planes and har d wor king gr ound cr ews, doing double
duty.
After the cr ash, we needed to know who sur vived. I boarded the Communications Ship in Buckner Bay
and fr om the r adio logs, badly gar bled, I got names, r escuing vessel and destinati on. Per mission to f ly
to Iwo was given by the Sqdn. CO. Due to the number s of new men, I didn’t meet Bob or Jim until that
day on Iwo. Mangeno and I wer e Cadets and fr iends, even befor e he was copi lot on my second cr ew.
I’m happy we had many r eunions befor e Bob and Nate left us. Bob and Marjorie hosted one 820th
r eunion in Dayton.
When Bob, Nate and Jim finished telli ng their stor ies, they suddenly, as one, asked, “Who, in the 820th
bombed us?” I told them he was flyi ng number 2, on my r ight wing, when he br oke r adio silenc e and
then br oke for mation. He met us in our r evetment, pr oudly announcing he had “sunk a Jap Sub”!
Befor e I could say his name, they had guessed cor r ectly.
Bob had wr itten a mor e complete account of his “Day of Loss” as a c hapter in a book Mar jor ie just
finished wr iting for their family. She gav e me a copy, and per mission to use mat er ial in The Cr ow Flig ht
and in Rolf’s 41st Gr oup Web Site. I feel honor ed to have been a small par t of their lives.

Se quence of Ditching Photos Taken from Pilot Dan Hill’s Plane

